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Good News of the Kingdom 
God’s Good News Series  

God’s Kingdom  
• God runs things 

• Good comes from it 

• Brokenness is healed 

• Barriers are removed 

• Life thrives 

• Things function properly 

• Purpose is enjoyed 

• Beauty blossoms 

• Light shines 

• The devil is destroyed 

 

When Do I Get to See the Kingdom?  
• Heaven 

• Millennium 

• Eternity 

• Now 

Good News of the Kingdom 
Jesus traveled throughout the region of Galilee, teaching in the synagogues and announcing the Good 

News about the Kingdom. And he healed every kind of disease and illness. Matthew 4:23 (NLT2)  

 

Pray for God’s Kingdom 
Pray like this: Our Father in heaven, may your name be kept holy. May your Kingdom come soon. May 

your will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Matthew 6:9-10 (NLT2)  

The Priority of God’s Kingdom 
Seek the Kingdom of God above all else, and live righteously, and he will give you everything you need. 

Matthew 6:33 (NLT2)  

God’s Kingdom Now 
“If you enter a town and it welcomes you, eat whatever is set before you.  Heal the sick, and tell them, 

‘The Kingdom of God is near you now.’  Luke 10:8-9 (NLT2)  
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Future Kingdom 
So when the apostles were with Jesus, they kept asking him, “Lord, has the time come for you to free 

Israel and restore our kingdom?” He replied, “The Father alone has the authority to set those dates and 

times, and they are not for you to know. Acts 1:6-7 (NLT2)  

 

Eternal Kingdom 
Then God will give you a grand entrance into the eternal Kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 2 

Peter 1:11 (NLT2)  

 

Life in God’s Kingdom Now 
• New Life in Christ 

• Power for Life through the Holy Spirit 

• Relationships in the Body of Christ 

• Transformed into Christ-likeness 

• Living God’s Way Today 

• Preparing to Live in the Father’s House  

 
 

Have you received the Good News of God’s Kingdom? 
• Have you been doing life your way? Time to stop and go God’s way. 

• Have you allowed rotten attitudes and stinking thinking to rule you?  Stop and enter God’s 

Kingdom living.   

• Have you wanted a better life?  You may come into the Kingdom of God.  That is Good News.  

Listen to Jesus who proclaimed the Kingdom of God is here.   

 
 
 
 
 


